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empire. Smoking, though nlot un-
comnîon, is reduced to ua genteel nrt.
But minuto quantities are siioked at
a time, and only a couple ut whitri are
takeil at onco.

'hie Span'sl Jesuits were Lhe first
Christian nissioniaries who went to
J.j.apa. Tiey begani their labours in
1 -, L9, and in liait a ceontury counted
ti' ir noiminial converts by th thon

sals. But the miscief making pro-
penît.y of this seet soui manîîîifested

itself. 'h'iroughi interferinîg vith tings'
teiporal, intriguing adi conspiracy,

the Jesuits broughît blulishient on
theimelves and so aroused public in-
dignatnî ..gainîst Christianity that. in
1587, a decreo for the extermination
of ail Christians was published, a
decree whici, a few Vears ago, was
found by Protestant nissioiaies upui
every public place in the emipire.

With slight exceptions Japan re.
mained a closed country to ail the
world fronî the end of the sixteenth
century until the midile of the fnie-

· teentli. lI 1853 two treaty-ports
were opened to Amnerican trade, anid
in 185S six treaty-ports becane open
to foreigners, to whon liberty to
reside at these ports was given.

Under these conditions, Protestant
Christianity began its labours in the
"Flow'erv Kigdon." The Protestant
Episcopal Church of the United States
sent its first missionary in 1859. Il
1867 the number of missionaries in-
creased, and the peopie, beginning to
distinguish between Romxanism and
Protestantism, gave more attention to-
the truth. In 1873 the grand influx
of all denominations occurred, new
stations wero forited, and a brighter
day dawned for Japan.

It was in 1873 that our own Church
sent its fir.t leralds to this distant

field, the openinug of which has been of
such large blessing to the work nt
home. In April, 1886, we had 591
muembers, an increase of 144 over the

previous year. We hadl also, at that
date, nine imissionaries, male and

female (sinice when the staff has been
increased), seven organized churches,
five ordained native ministers, seven
on probation, and eleveti young hired
looal preachers, wvio are being tested
before Leing received oit probation.

No missionary field ofrers larger
opportunities for faithful toil. Men
and money will be i needed in mnuch

more liberal supply than hitherto
furnished, if, as a Clireli, vo are te
do our work as we shionuld ; and failuîre
to " go forward " in the Master's finme

is ta merit tho condenination of God
and the contempt of our fellows.
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To close up every saloon door,
brewery, beer garden, variety theatre,
negro iniinstrel show, and othier places
whiere people spend their money for
thiat which is not bread, would be
equivalent to opening ail the mills and
workshops and setting every man to
work at bettor wages than he lins ever
received beforo.

Three Thoughts.
Cos in, Sweet Thought, cone in

Why linger at thu (toor?
18 it because a $balie of sin

Defiled the place beforot
'Twras but a nioment tiere;

I elhased it soon away;
Behiolh my brcast il eleat and bare-

Come il, Sweet Thouight, and stay.
The Sweet Thought uaid ie, "No;

I love înot uhl a rons,
Wieru imeouith iniates come and go,

And back, unbhidlen, coine
i ratier manko ty cell

Frmm ill resort secure,
Vhure love ani lovely fancius dwell

In bosomis virginî.pîure."

O Pure Thiought, thcn I sait,
Come thsou, and bring wîith thee

Thits dainty swectuess, fancy bred,
That flots msly house and ie.

No peevishi pride :iast thou,
Nor turinest sk.uee of scorn

On anug'h.t tle laws of life atllmv
In mi or woma boni.

Said lie, No place for us
Is hero; anid, be it knowu,

You dwell wiere ways are porilous
For thiem that walk aloie;

There needs the surer road,
The fresier sptinkied floor,

Else are wve rot for your abode
And turued him fron muy door.

Then, in mny utmiiost need,
O Ioly Thought, I cried,

Co:ne thou, that cleanîseth will and deed,
And in my breast ahide.
Yea, inmner, that will 1,
And presently begini; "

And ere the heart.had heaved its sigh
The guest divine caine in,

As in the pest house ward
The prompt physician stauis,

As in the lcagured castle yard
The warden with lis bauds,

"Ho stood, and saidi " My task
In itere, and here rny home;

And hero ami I, who only asik
That I be asked to come."

Ses how in huddlin'g.fliàht
The ranks of darkness rua,

Exhale and perish in the light
Streamed from.tho risen asui;.

How, but a drop infuse
Within the turbid -bàwl

Of sote elixir's virtutoù juice,
It straight makes clear tho whole;

So from before his face
The fainting phantoms went,

And, in a fresh and sunny place,
My soul sat down content;

lar mark and understand
My ailment and my cure-

Love camo and brought me, in his hand,
Tho Sweet Thought and the Plro.

-Liutes Living1 dAge.

Young Men and Tobacco.
Tun use of tobacco puts a serious

obstacle in the way of the success of
a young man. Thiere is no employ-

ment ta which it reconimends hii
there are many emiiployments in con-
nection vith whicli it vas a formid.
able or a fatal difliculty. The use of
tobacco is rarely, indeed, a predis-
posing tern lit faveur of a young mani
with anybody ; while in many cases,
even with those who tliemiselves use
it, its use is a decisive objection whien
any position of delicate trust is under
consideration. I lowers, both directly
and by association, in very imany
miniuds, tho sense of soundness and
strength which they wish to connect
with a young man whom they are to
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encouiter conîstantly in important ro-
iations.
.Rroly, indeed, would any nuit,
hiimself addioted to a temperate use of
tobacco, reconnend tho habit as a
wiso and grateful oe tç a young mans
.in whomI i he wais interestedi. low
iany fathers vould give this counsteil

-,to sous? How very many. on the
other land, out of their -own experi-
ence, .would give with great urgeioy
tho opposite advice 1 A mitan of good
judgmîent, having reached mature
years without the habit, very rarely
takes it up. It is fastenied onî boys
an*d young men in, tiat period of
crudeness and greenness9 ii which they
are mnistakinig the voice of their elders
for their virtues, their errors for their.
excellencies. A boy once gotten be-
yond thbis lnripe age, so succulent of
moral malaria, without the habit, finds
nothing in it to appeal to his growing
judgient and experience.

Tho expenso of this habit is an
important and unconpensated burden
on any yoî-u; mnisi. A wise econony
is a universal condition of success.
lero is an econony large enough to
be of itself of considerable im,ortance;
onle whlich il no way interferes with
progress and self-imîprovemcnt ; and

one which tends to remnove the tempta.
tions to indolence and vastefulness i
iany directions.

lit funds wlich a yonng tiuan
addicted to the use of tobacco devotes
,to this end, are quite sufficient, if he
is without wealth, to. reduce seriously
'his chances of success in business;
%hle this forn of expenditui'e -will
often anticipate for hfimi very desirable

.outlays for social and intellectual in-
provement., He often chooses between
this one habit, with 'its unfavourable
associations, and a largo variety of
.truly valuable attainments to be won
at a much higher rate.--Preident
,John lBascoi.

Mrs. Crossman's Dream.
By IL.N.R KNIGIlT, A.B.

ON; Sabbath miorning in March,
18-, I was on mny way to a. regu-
lar fortnightly preachirig appointneîît
sone seven miles from homo. I was
not in a very happ3 frame of miîind.
The sun was shining brightly; so
brighîtly that the glistening snow maden
my eyes ache, and I was comnpelled now
and then to close them, and proceed
awhile by faith rather thian by sight.
'l'he state of affairs li nmy soul vas
very much the saie. I was nlot fully
content to valk byfaith fromday to day
ai from year to year. I wanted to sec
where I Zvas going and what I was
doing. I was nlearing the end< of my
miinistry in that neighbourhood. A few
wtecks would terminate it. My vork
lad been hard, the results as yet were.
very sniall, especially at the apploiit-
tuent to which 1 was then driving.. I
felt rather down-hearted at the thought
of leaving so soon, with so little ae-
complished. My prayer was that ny:
sermon that. morning nighit be blessed.

Such wèro tho thjughtethat ceiipied
Iny muind as nîy good'hòrso .ploddcd
aloig through tIho . târùat mud land
sniow-banks, . ' . ' ,

I had ,como in sight ofthe' scliool-
hoiuse wiero I ecpteodto; reachi,
wlenî a young mati, Crstsrhanbjy ianle,
iet, mo atIlis gate vith ak,ok-on is

face as though ,s.6meòng'iåd léft-um
a fortune. Indeed,t-dotitbeleve that
Iany fortune could iiiko' ,'Rman look so

happy. I!is tirst 'ords' ,
"MNr. K -, coin in: .nd sec iiny,

vifte; she's converted.' '
I needed no secod iiniation. T

went in, anti whta% achage I saw.
INfrs. Orubmmtan had nlot been muarned
1nany years. She hand* two siI ail
children. She had. been a good livingl
woiian, itdustriotis ; a toving wvife and
fond inother, yet hnd iimanîifested ury

little interest iii religion. But whtt a

change! The light that never was lits

land or- sea was in lier eyes. She hamd
fouid the Saviour indeed, to the gv..:
joy of her soul.

lWeil, rs. Crossmîan," I saiti,
how did all this coue aboutl What

led you tu seek the blessed cih age l1
"O .)Ir. K- , it was [ast night.

I liad a dreamu. 1 thought the onii!
hiîîmself st<ood beforo ne. And he said
lhe wtould tak' away Roy and the bai,
because I was nlot a LChristian w oeîimn,
and I was not fit to teacli then aiiii

lead themi 'to himi. Ani ie sai
it in such' sorrowful way, as if a
almost broke lis ieart to have to dIo
it. A.nd I woke up li an awfil way,
and I mîîade.up mlly inindI that I wouild
have religion if it coihld be got. Thîei
'lenry vènt for unicle and auint, aund
they ail prayed vith flmie, aid I praed
anid tried to ite Lord to live myt t

upon msy soul, util lie seemled tu e. Ile
in and drive all the darkîness aî.
And by lis help, Vinm going toe Ia
Christian woman, and teach tie til

dren about Jesus, ant be a hielp te
ienry li fis religioi."

It ivas "l glad tidings " ta ie. We
kneIt and thanled the dear Savi,ar,
and prayed that Mis. Crossiiia -n
version umighît bo the beginîninîg of l,4iPt
times in that coinnniîity.

And so itproved. After that iorn.
ing's sermon in the school-house, severai
arosC for prayer. in spite of the kuî
roads we held special services, .uani
specifd services they werm, to>o, for

three or four weeks, until nearly ail
the uînconverted in the coimiiilitv

vero brought te the Savio -.
1 an îlot superstitions as to dre:nus.

lut the Bible teaches us tha:Lt Cd
einployed thiem soieti;nes to cotwt
warniings or revelations to his peolk
And certainly in the case here relaWtd
tie dreain, wvith a definite purpse,
is lot on1ly a scientific faet, but was

followed by blessed results. In itlelf
and in its fruit nonso can fail to se
its origin.

LirLn Yonxu, P>.E.L

WE stand in our own sunshii
oftener than others do.
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